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In May, AV Chiro was among other health professionals in the nation to raise
awareness for Spinal Health Week. 3.7 million Australians suffer from chronic
back pain and the repercussions that follow. But you don’t have to suffer alone!
#HelpIsAtHand was the hashtag used for social
media to let the public know that Chiropractic care
can be of great benefit to those with chronic back
pain. We have quite literally got your back!
For the past few decades, the media has
given Chiropractors the back seat as an approach to managing chronic back pain. But stop
the press! The bias surrounding chiropractic
has started to diminish!
Chiropractors work towards restoring and maintaining normal
spinal function through non-surgical treatments. For many people,
back pain can be prevented or managed with lifestyle changes.
Chiropractors can advise on selfmanagement of chronic back pain symptoms through exercise, diet, and lifestyle
modification. Make sure to ask AV Chiro
how we may be able to help!
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STAFF NEWS
Andrew ‘s eggplant and herb crops
have started producing
Mark’s band is playing in freezing
Tenterfield NSW
Matt is back after having a good
break with his brothers from overseas
Jacinth is ready for her big move—2
streets away!
Nick will be back on the 5th of June!
Louise is wishing she could clone the
current staff as someone leaves AVC
Kara is happy to be back from prac!
Kate is busy getting into her last trimester of study
Iris is leaving us for life up on the
Sunshine Coast
Jasmine will be starting clinic with
her Massage Diploma
Jess is moving to the USA! We wish
her all the best but will miss her dearly
Meg is ecstatic to be on midsemester break!

Whilst we understand that there are emergencies at times, we do appreciate 24
hours notice for cancellation
of appointments, if possible.

